Bookmobile Restoration
U P D AT E
The process of restoring the historic Door
County Bookmobile to a Historymobile and
creating programs that highlight the lives
and accomplishments of our ancestors
continues. After efforts to “fix” the drive train
a late model bus with the correct size drive
train was purchased and is soon to be
installed under the super structure.

Other vendors will then begin work on the
vehicle’s equipment, electrical system and
metal “skin.” The Society is looking for
skilled persons to complete these tasks and
a garage where some of the work could be
done.

Join Us
Support Heritage as the Destination
through the restoration and
transformation of the bookmobile
WITH YOUR HELP WE WILL:
● Restore and preserve this Door County icon
and it’s rich, controversial history and transform the Bookmobile into a Historymobile
museum on wheels.
●Curate, preserve and share the heritage and
stories of our ancestors by filling the shelves
with a rotation of engaging year round exhibits, artifacts, video and oral histories.
● Build community by developing a
mechanism for sharing this museum-onwheels with other area historical and natural
history organizations, artists and schools,
providing a platform for all to take their
stories on the road.
Contact Us
Egg Harbor Historical Society
PO Box 264
Egg Harbor, WI 54209
eggharborwihistory@gmail.com
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The History Center is open for use by
the public and its contents continue to
expand. Additions were made with
some of Doctor Eames’ personal items
added to his display. A 10-drawer
display cabinet was donated and is in
the process of having documents on
display. Photos continue to be displayed, this summer the cherry harvest
was highlighted. On many days our
screen has a display of Egg Harbor
historical photos and programs. Stop
in, enjoy the space or research a topic.

History Center
Summer Internship

Preservation

and

Advocacy

— Making Egg Harbor History
Come Alive for This and Future
Generations through the
Collection, Preservation and
Sharing of the Heritage of Egg Harbor
School Panels

History Center

H i s t o r i c S c ho o l P a n el s
We completed the installation of historic
interpretive signs to mark the Township’s
5 district schools. A sign was installed at
Sunnypoint Gardens to designate the
Sunny Point School located directly
across the highway. The Door Peninsula
Winery in Carlsville was also designated
as the location of the Carlsville School
with the winery entry as the original entry
to the school.

Bingo!
As part of our bookmobile fundraising
initiative, the Society and Kress Pavilion
are hosting bingo the last Thursday of
the month. Join Us!

Silent Sports

Summer Programs

Summer Programs and History Hour

We spent the summer making good use of the new Kress Pavilion - Library
and our own History Room with Wednesday afternoon ‘History Hour’. The
10 free sessions were a success with a total attendance of 283. 58% of
the attendees surveyed were not fulltime residents of Egg Harbor. The
highlight was the program on Egg Harbor’s Harvey and Helen Haen.
New Summer Internship

We hired our first intern to help
with programs, curate exhibits,
scan and archive photographs and
much more. You may have seen
her in the village with the “History
Hat” roving program.

Silent Sports Fundraiser

Historical Society volunteers
worked aid stations at four of the
Peninsula’s silent sport events—
the spring 1/2 Marathon, Century
Spring Classic, the Triathlon and
the Century Fall Challenge.

Horseshoe Bay Farms

Efforts to ensure preservation of the Horseshoe Bay Barns continue.
The Society advocates sale of the barn complex to a not for profit
foundation and, to the degree possible, preservation of the historic homes.

